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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1889.

AttfliVALS.
Mar 10

SlnirKnnlafioin Wnlnltia and Wiilinmr-
Mm- - 20

Stmr ( 11 Illshop from ICouUu
Sttnr.T A Cummins fioin Koolau

0EIARTUKSS
Mnr 20

Ptmr W iluleale for KVumt at f p in
Schr Kuwtdlant for Uoolau
Lady Lmupson lor San Francisco

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr ICaala for Wnlnlua and Wnlnnac
nt 0 a in

PASSENGERS.
For Mnul per stmr Likollko, Mar 10

.Tolm O llulbcit, 11 Laws, U D Unltlwlii,
E G Ellonwooil, J U Slclllng, ami 10

deck.
For Kauai per stmr Mlknhulii, Mar

l!l lions H 1 Baldwin, J 11 Uhtrton.
and W II Itlcc, Mr Chlokcrlng. wife and
son, .( Ilidin, Mr HUlcock, Mr Smith,
Walter r bait, ls Webber, C M
Cooke, Mrs K C Spalding, Mrs Isenbeig
and 40 deck.

CARGOES FRGM ISLAND PORTS.

Schr Mokuola 270 bgs lleo.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Hawnllau biignntlnc Geo II
Douglas sailed for an Francisco, with
(1,781 bags sugar, weighing 705.075 11h
Domestic value, 844,8 12.US

TELEPHONIC ECHOES.

Hello !

Captain Kelly V Do you mean
"Eliza's" young man? Of course.
He is agoing to invite public propo-
sals for the construction of a wig.
Don't give it away, but put in a bid.

What?
Wasn't what curious?
O, the coaling of the Mariposa on

Sunday. No, 1 don't think so. No,
the laws do not absolutely forbid it.
You think the laws should be so.
Bosh! that is only one of the entic-
ing fictions of j'oiir imagination, but
absolutely rot. Hut, you aic right,
that the making of laws and their
execution are two entirely diffeient
things. Laws are presumed to be
made for all, but the greater part of
them are executed for the benefit of
the few. A poor 'man desecrating
the Sabbath when forbidden would
soon feel the stern hand of the out-

raged law, but a wealthy and influ-

ential one, the minions of the law
forgetful of her outrage would hold
back the stern hand. But such is
the , world's history. Religion and
laws become but the catspaw to se-

cure ehesuuts for designing men.
To the poor the law makes the way
of transgression cstremely hard, but
to the rich and powerful it is as a
roadwuy strewn with flowers. Ah,
my boy. even though the mode of
the law's execution be rot, there aie
but two ways of remedy either
close your eyes and steep j'our brain
in, foretfulncs3, or else execute the
laws' dishonest executioners.

What?
Did I see the barbecue at the

Cummins' races on baturda'? Yes;
butvtben my friend, Mrs. Parting-
ton once remarked when attending
a similar entertainment, that All
light, I will say no more, but those
who know the lady can imagine how
she covered the whole question.

What?
Well no, Fred was about the mad-

dest mad man I ever met. Poor
fellow, he got thrown out of Court,
bag and baggage, because, as he
says, his legal advisers were dire-le- ct

in their duty, did not down
brakes in time. Tell Fred when
you see him it was only a case of
asleep on the switch, which prob.i-babl- y

can be remedied by the em-

ployment ot a now switchman.
Those who love the law shall die by
the law.

Hello!
Certainly. I shall go to the meet-

ing of the Academy of Music on
Friday. What do I think of the
scheme? From a charitable stand-
point I think it rather good, but
from a cold, logical standpoint I am
afraid. The people here are of the
born lazy set, and will not, though
they love music and its art, be in-

duced to forgo their Lcthian habits
tb' rehearse sufficiently to ensue a
successful attempt to find "Israel in
Egypt." Such attempts can only be
nnido successful by the hardest kind
of work, and the people of theso isl-

ands in that lino of enterprise, are
not ready to grasp the Ilydra-hcad-e- d

monster by the hand.
What do I think of tho modern

"Hank Monk" of the Pantheon Sta-

ples? Why, I am more than aston-,Sbhc- d,

that business men, and pre-

sumably careful ones like the Pan-.the-

rulers, should trust tho pre-

cious lives of so many people, In a
coach.the ribbons of the C flyers being

. .held by the hands of a mere youth,
who at his best, is scarcely able to
bold taut the ribbons over one pacer.
It is quite reprehensible, intended
jfor a joko may bo, but such jukes
.aro just practicable enough to be
classed as malicious mischief
Simon Pure.
' What? Tjr&d, so am I.

Good night! Bumble Bee.

HOARD OF EDUCATION.

The Hoard of Education held a
three hours session this morning,
transacting some business which for
the present cannot be made public.
Tenders for new school-house- s were
opened ; tho arrival of new teachers
was reported; several assignments
to schools weie made, and other
routine business transacted.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

A NOTicr. to tho creditors of O. I).
Frcolh appears olsowhcrc.

. - "

Tin: Wnikiki trnmcars( now litti
out to Pnlnma as far as Lililin, sticot.

Tun bark Lady Larapsou took a
mail to San Francisco this afternoon.

A HoiTsi: and lot on tho plains, and
hoise.s, wagons and other property
are advertised for sale.

A sign on Nuuanu street sheet
reads, "Hop Hing merchant tailor
cleaned and repaired."

. .

Theue is a most elegant asbortmont
of neckwear tattily arranged in the
corner window of M. Mclnorny's
store.

In tho Policu Court yesterday af-

ternoon Tin Choy was committed for
trial to the Supreiuo Court for con-
spiracy.

Ai.nuiiT iMuinliiirdt wuh hi reeled
day bofoio ycHteiday mid stands
charged with selling liquor without u
licenbo.

Tin: steamer Mikahala did not
leave last evening until nine o'clock.
Some lepairs to her boiler won? found
necessary.

It is loportcd that Messrs. Pratt
and Abbott, of balloon fame, have
bought out the Emopcan restaurant,
adjoining the Pantheon.

On March 27th, Mr. J. F. Morgan
will sell tho household furniture at
tho residence of Mr. F. S. Dodge,
Bcrclania sheet, near the Ico Works.

Tin: Hawaiian News Company
have just received a brand new up-
right piano, which can be tried in
their music dopattmeut, Merchant
street.

A Kr.iiriAiiSAi.of tho Honolulu Aiion
Society will bo held this evening at
7 :30 o'clock, at tho hall. An import-
ant business meeting will bo held
after the rcheaisal.

Tun officers of the Ookul.i Sugar
Company for the ensuing year arc :

President, lion. W. L. Green; Ticas-ure- r,

Mr. Alex. McKibbin ; Secretary,
dipt. H. W. Mist, R. N.

Miss Agnes Crcighton did not ac-

company her mother to the Colonics.
She remains hero until the re-

turn of Mr. and Mrs. Cieigbton from
the Colonies, some three months
hence.

A Bnii.i: reading for the second
congregation of St. Andiow's Cuthc-du- l,

will be held at 7 o'clock this
evening, in the Sunday School loom,
in charge of Rev. H. II. Gowon. Tho
regular service in the Cathedral com-
mences at 7 :!! o'clock.

Receipt of a sample of Mr. and
Mis. J. L. McLean's wedding cake,
kindly and considerately hont to the
Bulletin, is hereby giatcfully ac-

knowledged, and in return fervent
wishes aro expressed for tho un-
alloyed and perpetual happiness of
tho newly married couple.

EVENTS THIS EVENINC.

Services at Central Union Church,
at 7:30.

Bible reading at St. Andrew's
Sunday school room, at 7. Services
at 7:45.

Rehearsal Honolulu Arion Society,
at 7:30, Meeting at 9.

Oahu Lodge No. 1 K. of P., at
7:30.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 K. of P., at
7:30.

Drill Co. C Honolulu Rilles, at
7:30.

FIRE THIS AFTERNOON.

The fire bells rang at 3 minutes
to 3 o'clock this afternoon, for a
blaze in the seventh waid. The fire
was at the head of Emma street, in
a houic belonging to a Portuguese
named John Do Gouveia. The blaze
originated in the front room behind
the door, among some clothing, and
had reached the shingles, there be-

ing no ceiling, before it was put out
by means of garden hose. The en-

gine companies answered promptly,
No. 2 leading, but were not needed.
Tho origin of the fire is unknown.

NAVAL NOTES.

Mr. Charles Gallant, late pay
clerk on U. S. S. Mohican, died at
Washington last week, from con-

sumption resulting from an attack
of typhoid contracted whilst at Sa-

moa.
There are fourteen vacancies in

the grado of Assistant Surgeon in
the Navy, but owing to the high
standard fixed by the Board, but
few of the applicants pass.

Lieut. Kazo Yoshle of tho Japa-
nese Navy, is now at the Mare
Island Navy Yard, California, on a
tour of investigation looking to an
improvement in his own Navy, es-

pecially in tho system of gunboats.
It is undei stood that tho report of

the survey on tho "Adams" at San
Francisco, shows that she Is well
within tho 20 per cent limit allowed
by law, and will be repaired. Com-

mander R. P. Leary still commands,
and will superintend the repairs.

Owing to decay in the hulls used
in her constiuction, II. M. S. Cal-

liope has become leaky, after being
bui two years in Commission. She
is built of bteel, sheathed with wood
and copper, and gulvanio action is
supposed to have caused the decay.

Yice-Admir- al Watson, British
Navy, and Stall have arrived at Ber
muda, and l)0(9ted l)ls Uag on the
Bellerophon.

THE ONLY LIVE PAPER of
1 llouolulu 'Tue Dully Buiktin."

CO ceuta per month.

DAILY BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H., I.,
nrfrCw3ra

THE SECRET CONCLAVE.

OnOANIZJLTION MEP.TlXd.

A meeting was held yesterday.
ovenlng in Autociat Hall, city of
Calathumpia, on tho Whcieabout
Islands, for tho purpose ot otg.in-izin- g

a political union.
There were present General

Quartette ; Rev. Amos Whaugbiistcr,
a gtey faced gentleman with black
bushy eyebrow's which met over the
top of his nose ; Philip Slrungcways,
an occasional newspaper editor who
has a chronic quarrel with his shirt
collar; Job Periwinkle, an adven-
turer fond of loaves and fishes ; Dick
Blunt, an artisan who wants to bet-
ter his circumstances ; Iheo. Gag,
a planter of the boss type; Jim Tin-trump-

a tailor who wants custom
from the wealthy; and Long Tom,
who has a very loud and harh
voice.

On motion of Rev. A. "Whang-buslc- r,

seconded by Theo. Gag,
General Quartette was called to the
chair.

The Chairman then called the
meeting to order, and mado a few
introductory remarks as follows:

"Gentlemen Our numbers are
few; but, in time, we will doubtless
receive many accessions, when wo
beeomo properly organized. You
all know the object for which we arc
met this evening, viz: To organize
a political party of class interests."
(Hear! hear! from Rev. A. Whang-buste-r;

and the query of "what's
that?" from Dick Blunt). "Wc
will now proceed to the election of
officers, leaving the President to be
the last officer chosen." The chair-
man then looked enquiringly at his
small audience and an idea sug-

gested itself which he expressed
thus: "I think it will bo necessary
to elect only four officers at present,
and then add others as our numbers
increase. The officers at present to
be chosen are, President, Vice-Preside-

Treasurer, and Secretary.
First, I will receive nominations for

t.'

Rev. A. Whangbustcr proposed,
and Theo. Gag seconded the nomin-
ation of Philip Strangeways. There
being no other nominations Philip
Strangeways was declared duly
elected. This proceeding was rapid-
ly recorded by the chairman, who
only halted to know whether Theo.
meant Theodore orTheopholus; and
on being told the latter was correct,
the lecord was complete.

In like manner Long Tom was
elected Secretary; and Rev. A.
Whangbnster, Treasurer. Of course,
General Quartette, after some extra
formality, was chosen President.

Rev. A. AVhangbuster, lifting his
shaggy cyeorows anil throwing a
gratified glance at the President,
suggested that "as tho organization
had now been completed, it would
be better to defer further business
until next meeting, of which the
Secretary would give the members
due notice."

This suggestion was agiecd to,
and Rev. A. Whangbustcr closed
the meeting with the following choice
hymn composed by himself for the
occasion.
Pound tho bible, pound it well

And crucify the sinners;
Send the wicked men to hell,

Then let us have our dinners.
In the Whereabout Islands people

dine at a late hour, and it is possible
that the Rev. Whang has not yet
finished dining.

FIRE ON EMMA STREET.

About half-pa- st five o'clock Tues-
day afternoon the window curtains
in the residence of Mr. Katsura,
Emma street, took lhe, the llames
quickly l caching the ceiling. The
fire was got under control with a
garden hose. The (Ire department
turned out. It is supposed that the
curtains caught fire fiom a lighted
match thrown near them by one of
Mr. Katsura's friend after lighting
his cigarette.

TAHITI BAMBOO.

JUST received a supply of Tahiti
for making hats.

104 lw J. E. BROWN & CO.

riggaii Hosiery

Caution to Purchasers.

All Hoslciy export. il fiom Dalbrlggan,
Ireland, by Smyth & Co, (L'd), Im thin
Trudo Mark on each article.

CD

I ( (xm a
CD

By un Act of Parliami ill lately nursed
it Is niudo a felony to use the word I'al.
briggitu on gom'la not nmnnfnclurul
them, cither by slumping on goods,
wrapper, lube or ticket, unlcs the
place where manufactured is also Muted
in equally large letters as the word
Btdliriggau,

SMYTH ii CO. (L'd),
The Original Balbriggin hosiers,

Per W. O. Sproull.

I have now on huml h Large Assort-
ment of

In all colors und utiles,

Specfiilly ui tile to my oider and pattern.

801 tf W. V, Kl'HOVLL,

MAftCH 20,

FAS HI ON
GBEA.T CLEAEAICE SALE FOB, 30 DATS OILY !

I hereby bog-- to inform the general public that during my Clennuico Salt' large inducements will be offered,
and immense reductions are made in every department.

greet Reduction in Embroideries and Laces of all descriptions,,!
The Entire Stock will be offered in that Department at Cost.

Ladies, Hisses & Childrens iluslm Underwear I
h

Will be offered at a great sacrifice. I call particular attention that every article must be
closed out in that department. Immense bargains are offered in

Lace (Mains ail Cretonnes, etc,, etc., etc.
'M'"C,' c''"-;-

.',,..- Wnitc Dresses, Lace (Japs, Sin Bonnets, etc.

Of every description will be closed out. Kid 50c a pair ; Silk Cxloves fc Mitts greatly reduced.
Parasols, prices cut in Extreme Bargains in Table Linen & Napkins.

$ A Large Eemnant Table Every Bay of our Clearing Sale $s
Mosquito Nettings reduced to $2.25 a piece ; Try our prices in White Cotton ; Best Brands Dress Ginghams, Percelea,

fast colors ; Calicos, Seersuckers, While Goods, Lawns, Muslins, other large lines of wash
material, etc., are offered at an immense reduction.

Satcenes & Satins reduced; Ladies Cloth, Ladies Tricot sold at cost. Try our Flannel, extra wide, 35c yard; immense
reduction in Black Casscmeres. My entire stock of

GENTS', LADIES' & CHILDRENS' BOOTS & SHOES !

Will be closed out tit Cost Price. Do not miss this chance.
WOJUD ITOR CASH OIVJL.Y DUJLtING rilE SiVJOE-S- a

175 im --, S. EHRLICH, Proprietor,

Summary of flu Forly -

-- OF

Hew York Lite

BUSINESS
Premiums
Intel est, Bents, etc. ..

Total Income.

Death-claim- s and Endowments
Dividends, Annuities and l'urcliuBed

Total to Policy-holdei- B

New Policies Issued
New Insurance Written

CONDITION
Assets

Divisible Surplus, Co.'s Now Standard
fTontino "
LIABILITIES, New State Standard (--1

SURPLUS, by New State Standard (--1

Policies in Force
Insurance in Force

DEATH-CLAIM- S

LB
Corner of Hotel

torlli Annul Report

T1U

insurance
OF 1888.

21,127,590.70
1,273,692.0S

Jfi2r),.01,282.83

Insurances .r,.r) 17,1-13.2-

$10,,.)7:i,070.0r)

33,33--

!. 125,019,731.00

JAN. 1,

$93,480,18(5.05

$7,082,2.")0.2.i
0,123,777.13

cent). $79,97-1,159.1-

ifl3,r)00,000.00
911

$119,8S(i,505.OO

507,758.08
1,437,859.2(5
1,(553,20(5.91
2,810,737.03
3,3-- 8,4 95.71

PROGRESS IN 1888.
Increase in Interest
Increase in Benefits to Policy-holde- rs

Increase in Surplus for Dividends
IncrentsG in Picmiums '.

IncreiibU in Total Incomes .V.
Inciciibe in Assets 10,400,340.70
Ineicas-- in Insurance Written 18,270,-13(i.O-

Inereafcc in Insurance in Force (50,950,909.00

K Exclusive of the amount specially reserved as a contingent liability to
Tontine Dividend Fund.

Over and above a 4 cent, reserve on existing policies of that cliu-s- .

The New York Life issues a greater variety oi policies than any other
life company, thereby adapting its contracts to the largest number of people.
It has lately perfected a Mortuary Dividend system, under which many of
its jiolicii's aie issued with gu.iianteed return of all pieiniiiniw paid, in addi-
tion to face of policy, in case- of death during si specified poiiod.

'1 ho on New Yoil: Life's Tontint- - Policies that h.ii matured
have hem l.uger than lliiwo of any othei company, comparison being made
between policies taken ut fcuine and piemium r.ite, and running through

same peiiod of time.
Tlie policies of the New York Life, an Uiucd, .ut notiihly fioo fiom

restiictions as to occupation, lesidenco and tiau-l- , and cliiiiiiH .m paid upon
receipt and appro-- . al by the Company of satisfat-loi- piools (if death.

in connection with these statements of principles, ciistoiiu anil suc-
cess of the Now York Life, we give heiewith lignum showing nverago
yeaily business duuu during five periods coveiing the Company V entire his-
tory, and tiie condition of Company at tin- - cud of c.icli peiioil. Theso
iigures show a growth as marvelous as it continuous, and a piosmit
strength and volume, of business that furnish the most ample giminntccs to
intending insurers.

INSURANCE WRITTEN & INSURANCE IN FORCE.

Period
Dates Inclusive.

1815-185- 9, 15 years
18(50-18- 09, 10 years
1870-18- 79, 10 yeais
1880--1 ?84, 5 years
1885-188- 8, 4 yeais

ii
I

..
.

.

5 ..
4 ..

J

and

1800

25th
35th

41th

103 2v

per .

per .

129

per

the tho
the

age
the

now

(he
tli.- -

tho
bus bi-e-

Average
of Insurance

PREMIUMS RECEIVED AMOUNTS PAID POLICY-HOLDER- S.

in
End of

. $

.

.

.

.

j Ain't
Paid

...

Amount
Peiiod of

Received
15 ? .
10 yeais
II) .

ihbu-jb- bi, years
yeais

PAID AND

Period
Dates in

15 yeais..
10 years
10 years., .

veins.,
yu:iH..

& SURPLUS
Report

Numbm Date.

15th Jan.,
Jan., 1870
.Ian., 1880

10th Jan., 1885
Jan., 1889

C.
70 2t

wnmiaw

rj,.J25,92(!.78

1889.

,

cent)

returns

Amount

Written Ycnilw

liisuiancn
Foicc,
Each Peiiod.

10,519,7(51 102,132,513
22,250,981 127,417,7(52
42,029,979 229,382,580
90.3G7.193 419,880,505

Av age
Policy- -

holddis Yearly.

,,r.8,759.27
4,059,839.99

v;jllJ,WiAa
10,900,113.38 8,951,310.17

RECEIPTS FROM INTEREST.

Avorngo
Premiums

Dales Inclusive. Yearly.
1815-18- 59, yeais 258,237.47.
18(50-18- 09, 2,120,071.14
1870-18- 79, yeais (5,0J1,812,8U.

1885-18- 88,

Inclusive.
1815-185- 9,

1800-180- 9,

1870-187- 9,

1880-18- 81,

1885-18- 88,

ASSETS

Report,

Report,
Report,
Report,
Report,

18S9.

s

half;

2,181,501 15,281,718

132,212.10

o.tm.-.'f.I- l

Avcrago Amount
Paid Yearly
Death-claim- s.

418,551.23....
1,489,027.16...,

3,521,298.03..,.

Avcrago Ain't
Received Yeaily

in Interest.
37,100.14

. . 317,(589.08
.... 1,580,299.12

2,Q10,010.02
,. , 3,790,299.3(5

AT VARIOUS DATES.
Surpjus

Cash Asbuts. Stato Staudaid.
No Estimato by

1,707,133.2-1..- .
(Iusuranco Dopt.

13,025,501.23, , . . ,,,. $ 2,39(5,225.21
38,990,952.0(1. . . 7,(588,517.40
59,283,753.57 . . . 9,890,573.40
93,180,180.55. . . 13,500,000.00

O. BERGER,
General Agents Hawaiian. Islands,

MMceattaai

& Fort Streets.

ir & 77 Fort St EGAN
0

IMPORTERS OF- -

Efencl,lilisli ani American Dry nil Fancy Geois !

A-Ih- Fiuo CiiHtom-miicl- o Clotliliifj,
Furnishing- - Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c

ineh-5-S'- J

J3ell rJCelchoiic, GO -- a CS5 Mutual Tcloplionc, 371

Honolulu,

WINE 00.,

WANTED

A
DEPARTMENT.

WANTED

household duties
Apply

24 Merchant Street, Near Fort Street.

--Have and Assortment of--

All Brands of American Whiskies,
BOURBON, RYE and MONONGAHELA,

In Case;

JSOOTO-O- : and XI&ISJEi TMfSISY,
Stone Jara;

XXEWOH BRANDIES,
Very Ciieap Qualities, are wanted;

GBS, Large & Small Bottles;
(White Black), also, STONE JUGS;

Tom Gin, BcNt JBruiicl Marlcot;
EUROPEAN SHERRIES and PORT

Hulk and Case. All Brands of

American Lager Beer, English Ale Porter, German Beer,,Etc.,

In and QuarJ.;

Finest Brands of Champagnes,
and Quarts. ill

Bitters. Liquora Absinthe,
Apullinari Water, KunimeLs,

Very Superior CALIFORNIA WINES,
follows:

Zinfumiol, Malaga, Tokay, Madeira,
Port, Sherry, Riesling, Hocks, Etc., Etc.

All of ho AT LOWEST RATES by

FRANK BROWN,"
Ma'nagor.

POlt SALE

ONU black Walnut Parlor suite,
In black in

feet order, albo of white
Rublills, for sale cheap. Iiuiulio Ilui.-i.i.n- x

Olllec. lC
FOR SALE

NEW "Invincible" Compound Ccn-- 4.

tiifugal Pumping Engine, At-
tached (JondtiiRer and Air l'uinp, com-
plete; dlainutor of discharge pipe,

liuiiiiro
HONOLULU IRON WOKKS CO.

178

Japanese Employment Agency,

iiim
I'kStJifZl nimifiillv llin

of Honolulu tlu
leluiul generally, tint l.o has opened
Japauesu Eniplo)inviit "iUch nt Ko 3t.

street, wm or KuUuliko stiect,
ho will bo ready promptly till

all orders Japauou Kimllsh
ami Hawaiian upokuu. TelepUono
No. .Tjy. Orders plantation eoli.
cited. 105 lw

fcM

99

GO H. I.

COPY of "The Creation," (oratorio
at thu

JIUSIO
17 lw Hawaiian News Co.

CMifr r,...uni. .
A nselnt in thu oi
small family. to "D. Ii."

l'Ht lw

No.

o

on hand For Sale a Full

Hulk or

In Glass and

'

Fine fc Vory as

in
or

Oltl In tlio
!

In

&

Pints

"

In Pints

ah

.
t

gjST which will Mild

2170 tf

borne hair
pel one lot

ly

I
with

8
inch,

lm

. ......v fit ....1.1
! . tnfnrni

public ami
a

King
where to

for lioip.
Boll

from

&

j

l.' in ,.,. ii

o

ELECTION of OFFICERS. -

AT tho anneal meeting of the stock-
holders of tho People's Ice & R.

frigcratnr Co, held this day, the follow,
lug unmt'd pvrboiiB ucru elected os offl.
ceri for tho cunning year:

J K. Wilder President.
W. W. Hull Vlre.Prealdent!
W, E. Eoster Secretary,
W. E. Wall..,.., Treasurer,
W. O. Smith.' Auditor.
Tho above named olUcurs constitute

Hoard of Directors.
W. E. FOSTER,

Socretary P. 1. is R. Co.
Honolulu, Much o, im. 1V0 Sir

PW.,,

r


